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AMERICA

danreroua to write. Power sakl he
do K hlmaelf. The prosecution
! would
produced a box ot cartridge for the
witneaa' Inspection. He ald the cart,

Ninth Infantry Lost 140
at Tien Tsin.

rldge were like those Toutaey
him when talkJnc about killlnf
Witneaa aald that In becomlnt
and telKnc all he knew,
following the advice of hi
Judge Culton.

HEAVYLOSS!

ahowe.l
Ooebel.

a

wit-ne-

e

Allied Troops Suffered

he w
father,

Taking Tien Tsin.

Blaaaad drey Reeaatlon.
Atlanta, Ua, July 19. In a warm and
brilliant aun, many tiundreda of veterwho are attending the blue and the Six Troops of Ninth Cavalry
Trying to Extradite Embez- an
gray reunion
vl anted the old bat-t'- u
Held,
on which some ot the bloody
to go to China.
zler Neely.
war were
civil
battle n the
fought. The vial tor were gueata of tha
executive committee of the
at
Big Claim Against United States luncheon at tha McPheraon monument Battle Ship Oregon to be Repaired
Among the vlaHora la Albert
and Sent to Taku.
U. 8haw, commander In ohlaf of the
Dismissed by the Court.
Army
of the Republic
Urand

pal re f I would suggest putting oa
steel patches, wblon can be dona la a
very abort time, and the ship aaa go
back to her duty at Taku. To maka
permanent repair. It wUl rsquJr at
least sixty days, probably mors. Not
a alngls man was injured In any way.
Signed,
'WILDS.'
Secretary Long replied aa follows:
"Univsrsal rejoicing over safsty of the
Oregon. She Is ths 'Constitution' of
this generation. If ths safety of the
Oregon permit, patch and go to Taku.
I commend your prwforenco for service
"LONQ."
there. Signed,

OSDtll

AIL

OF TERROR

REICH

OTlJZl

THB

SITBS)
OCR MOST PROMPT
AMD

OAaartrt,

ATTBHTlOM.

Boxers Burning and
Destroying in China.

THE PHOENIXiii

lev.

Midsummer Clearance Sale.

Heavy Chinese Loss at Tien

to-d-

REUNION

( aaa of Nelly.

OF BLUE AND GREY.

Lacombe,
New York. July
of the United Male circuit court, today rendered a dectaton In the caa of
Charlea F. W. Neely, charged with having defrauded the poatomo department of Cuba, In whk-b- , he declared
that the mere preaentment of the Indictment cannot be held aa aunVlent
for Neely' extradition, and that further teatlmony will be heard when the
case come up on July IS.

CHINA

AT WAR WITH

THE WORLD.

19.-- Jud

Mi.inKhHl. July 19. (Copyright by the
Amu loml f'resn). The following ad-- l
at-.- .
III.. mi I
f Uie allied
k on the native city of Tien Tain
were received
from th Associate! I'reas corn (tnl'nt with ths alii.: "Tien Tain. July 13. Mldnlht
via Che
July 1. After a day of
tutrd DKhlinK. and ha1na lain fortioura
In shallow, hastily diia- - trenches, full of
water, and aufTtTlua; frum hunter and
thirst, lira iHHtnlhma of the Ninth
1'nltPd Htale Infantry that parttul-PHtIn the attack on Tien Tain, r
1
el under (vitr of the darkness, the
llrlliah wll.im aealstlna; them to
hy tlrlns; volleys to cover their
The Americana brousrht
retirement.
out all their wounded under a Imllllc
fire. The olficlal Hat at ofTlcera wounded la na follow: Ninth Infantry, Major
Ileia-an-,
Captnlna
Hookmllher
and
Noyea, Lieutenant
lawtoa and Lane
Marine coi p. tVnptaln Davis, killed and
l.formrd, Itutler, lawton and Lemley,
wounded.
Total American, Um, 140.
f,--

ail

y

F,

with-t-6a-

WaHhlnu-tiin-,

Mat .if lasiialtlea.

July

19.

The navy de.

K'irttii.'iR Ima rwelved from Admiral
a llt r the ramialltlea In the
nmrlne rori In the flifht t Tien Tain,
"(tn lal eaauallty report of
tin follow

imirine renlment:
"Killed AuiriMt R. Iaavla, Hergeant
l
Thoa. Kelly,
C K. Koll.x k,
J. E. MiX'onley, I. W.
lMv-ade- a

Part-liilR-

"HTloualy wounde1 First
Henry Leonard, iXwpor! 3. A.
Private J. P. Kelleher, C. D.
Miller, ('. J. Miitthew. John Btake,
J. Van Horn.
Wounded Oait In Charlea O. Vang,
t

nltln W. B. lmrley, First Lieutenant Smedley, D. Uutler, Flrat
Jminca Munhy. Bers;enrt P. T.
8er-trea-

Winters. Oorporal

Private

Joseph

W. Hunt,

.hftman, Jamea

V. 8.

Coon-e- y,

La.
llobert prwniond. K. O.
vrln Larson, M. E. llelver. J. C.
A. B. Penny, U. A. Rockers.
"REMET."
Sinned,
K I I.I I.N (1 OK OOEBEL.

Teatlmony if Wltiiewi la the Celebrated
Kentucky Murder Trial.
Onriown, K., July It. The oat
charged wlUi
of Caleb Puwei-in the Uoebel
aaa iai nation,
o
y with the wltnea Culton
opened
on the stand.
In regard to prcporatlon for bringing
a crowd of mountain, er to Frankfort,
the witness aald that Power told Ihoae
In the conference that in the event of
trouble growing out of th Importation
of the men, the leaders would be Indii-t-efor conaplr.icy and they were asked
if they were willing to take the rik.
After the auiainatl.n Powera told
witness to write the parti.- - in the con
them they had better
fercnie and
be careful and do no talking, aa they
were liable to be connected with the
murder. Witness told hltn It would b
,

com-pllilt- y

to-d-

l

M
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New York, July 19 A dispatch to the
Herald from Tien Tsin Saturday, via
Che Fon, say: Rusarian made up the
right wing of th International column
n the advance on the native town of
Tien Tain on "Friday. As they moved
steadily over the open plain toward the
entrance of ths city, the Chlneee shell,
ed ateadtly from ths walla. The Rus
sian lost 900 killed and wounded. The
CAttR UlnwiMHKIt.
Ity was occupied by Che International
Big ClalM mt Heir Alaat the I nltad troops, who foundIn dead Chines lying
about the streets hundreds.
Mate.
city la In flames. Though taking
Washington, July II The claim of the
the city will have the effect of dis
the heir of Charles Ourkee, formerly couraging tha Boxers,
the total loss to
governor of Utah, against the United he foreigners la thought
to be 1,200
States for certain bonds of the Central dead and wounded.
Pacific Railroad company, valued at
tM.S23.S12.
by
was dismissed
HTATK
r Wis,
Judge Hagner, of the district supreme
court, and the application for a rule bins Declared at War With I ha Civilised
against the secretary of the treasury,
World.
to compel Uis delivery of them to the
The aotlon of Count
London. July
claimant was denied. Judge Hagner von buelow, the!. German, minister of
said Uii decision was based on many foreign affairs, In Informing the Chinese
grounds, an Important one of which )eutlon
at lierlin that JI tel. graphic
was that Leonard Blaladell, complainmessages must be In plain language
attorneys
aa
In
attorney
ant
fart for
nd submitted for approval by the cen
at law in the case, wa not a proper sor,
and the suggestion of LMcass, the
person to bring suit. He Intimated tht;it
minister ot foreign affairs, that
suit should bs brought by the adminis- French
exportation of arms to China must
trator. The petition, as read to the lie prohibited,
which are generally resays that the disputed bi
court
bonds were acquired by Charlea Dur-ke- garded here as long step in the direcwho died In 1870, and are now In tion of treating China ae a state
In war, has been aupplemenled
fha treasury vaults, or at least were
seen there by one of the Durke heirs this morning by an official announcement from Bt. Petersburg that certain
In IkM.
porttan of the Amur territory, lnclud- ng part of the Khabarovsk district
Mla Magdailua riteh III.
the towns
Captain and Mr. A. H. Fitch, accom- i.nd coast territory, a well
Khabarovsk and
panied by their two daughters. Mlaee of Blagoveitchensk.
Magdallne and Blanche, reached the Nlkolsgussuri, have been declared in a
city at l:3iVo'clock last night on a spe- state of war alnce July 17. Kuasla's an
cial train, consisting of engins and nouncement la regarded In London as
The oldest at least foreshadowing speedy uncondi
coach, from Maglalena.
daughter, Magdallne, is seriously ill tional recognition of the fact that a
with inflammatory rheumatism, ami, condition of war exist between China
her condi and the civilised world and the general
while ahe la better
tion is considered extremely bad. A opinion seems to favor suoh recognition
soon a shelsabl to make the long trip, as the best means of meeting the bar
Captain FKch. accompanied by one of barian upheaval, while, at the same
hi daughter, will take her to the lower time endeavoring to Isolate the Inde
altitude of eouthern California. In the pendent viceroy from the general
meantime, however, she will remain
The revelation of the ability of the
here under the care of Dr. Cornish,
forces In ths north to stand
who accompanied the family to the Chine
their ground against the international
city.
is. producing Inevitable result in the
Never llealtata.
south. At Shanghai It Is announced of
Learnard for the free ficially that foreign women and children
To ask Hall
use of a fine, new
Bro. have been requested to leave the port
piano.
along the river. Rerlous rioting oc
This offer is made for ths benefit of curred at To Yang lake, near Kill
any ohurch, lodge, society or private In Kiang. Several missionaries were kill
dividual.
ed and chapel burned. The telegraph
With perfect facllitie and careful at between Kiu Kiang and Kunkow is In
no danger of injuring
terrupted.
tentlon there
a piano, and the lack ot a sweet toned
In connection with the story that
piano often detracts from an evening s Prince Tuan's force have been ord Ted
entertainment or musical.
to march to Wei Hal Wei, It i signifiAsk Hall aV Learnard for favor. lo cant that Indian troos arriving at
Hong Kong have been ordered to
fncta, price and catalogue of Chrck-erlnto Wei Hai Wei.
Bro.' piano. Temporary head214
A Shanghai dispatch also report that
Walter.
South
quarter.
Russia ha been In secret negotiation
Window shade in all atsss and col with Prince Tuan'a government with
ors. Albert Faber, Oraat building.
the connivance of Li Hung Chang. In
a dispatch from Bt. Petersburg, t I
state.! Itussla' anxiety to minimise the
alarming nature of the new from Manchuria dictated by fears that the in- ury caused by the confirmation of such
news might cause 1n the matter of errs ngement alleged to have been made
n the United States for money to eom- lete the Manchurian railroad.
To-nig-ht

to-d-
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BUILDING,

Railroad Av., KSSffiK"
IS FINISHED WE SHALL MOVE.
107

In the 'meantime to save tho trouble of moving goods wo ar selling nil our

Clocks, Silverware,
Solid Silver and Cut Glass

pro-cfd- e

1

sts Troops off the fatuous Hegtment

oiie-lu- lf

and

regular prices. Call
Beo

them.

Leading Jeweler, Railroad Avenue.

LADIES
it

Do you want an ornament
for your parlor table?
There is no ornament to
cheery and 10 handsome as
one of our Superb Decorated Lamps, which we are
closing out at Coat to make
i oom for our fall shipment.
It will pay you to come
in and price them as we
have some bargains.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
l'lione ft'jt.

21 ft Went Railroad Avenue.

3tt$ttet3?3tt$3C?v&w3www

All our
Ail our
All our
All our
All our
All our

to-da-

Leslie O Rear.

DISTRICT COI BT.

they find, and destroying their possessions. It. Is feared that some of the
viceroy who, aa a whole, hitherto hay
shown tjwnaelvea moat friendly
toward foreigners, are now wavering in- support and, with ths governor) of several provinces, svr going
over to ths rebels. Many peopls regard
LI Hung Chang's eagerness for the
present Journey from Canton to Pekln
with suspicion, and urg that i b de
tained at tmaacbai.
Burn Murdock, agent of Prtohard
Morgan, M. P., In Corea, who hao Jtsst
reached London, after a sixty days'
Journey by way of Vladlvoatock, over
railway to Moscow,
the
say thai Russia, even before he left,
waa acvlvely mobilising troops In central Russia, and In east and west Sin
beria. The
railway Is
conveying clos to 100,000 men to the
Manchuria tmrdera. In diplomatic circle ot London, the fate of the legation Is no longer considered of ths flrat
Importance; a perilous International
situation Is looming In th hoiison.
dia-pos-

Batch of Cases

Acted

I psa by Judge

Crsmparaer.

The court tlu morning tried the cas
Hardware company vs.
of Donatio
Peter Halley, and rendered Judgment
for f 10 damage and coat of 10 In jr
of plaintiff. The suit grew out of a
d.apute over the puroha
of a stove
from plaintiff by defendent, and the
cas waa first tried hi ths Justice court.
where Judgment was rendered s gain at
the defendant, from which decision hs
appealed to the district court. This
cause was once before tried in uhe dis
trict court and Judgment wa then ren- deied ,n favor of plaintiff. A new trial
km thea granted.
In the case of Felipa Montoya da
(l.ircla vs. birnon Garcia, for divorce.
Modeeto Ortl as amicue curia, suggested th Insanity of the defendant.
and th court heard expert testimony
on the question of defendant's condition, and the cause was continued to
gv plaintiff an opportunity to Intro-duc- e
testimony in opposition to th
claim made cf defendant's Insanity.
YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
Judge Crumpacker disposed of a big
lot of Judicial matters yesterday.
The acoount of the commissioners,
clerk and deputies were examined anJ
audited.
Mr. Ada Pllkry wa granted an abhusband,
solute divorce from her
t.'harli li I key, on the grounds of
and failure to support.
The court appointed C. N. Cotton, of
Gallup, to make sale of certain lots appraised at 2Q0, for Bcatric Hart and
Hector Hart, th appointment being
made on petition of Edward Hart, th
children's next friend.
Th case of Hubbs Leed vs. M. P.
8 tarn m was dismissed.
The court granted a writ of babes
oorpu in tit easa of Domingo Luoero.
In Jail for ths
of an alleged debt. Lucero is an Isleta Pueblo
Indian, and when the governor of that
village asked him (Lucero) to turn over
some wheat in payment of the alleged
debt, be refused, whereupon the gov
ernor sent him to Jail.
The court heard the application of the
five Acorns Indians for release under
w rtt of habeas corpua.
These Indians
are confined In Jail, charged with the
murder of Faustin Valla, another
A oom
Indian. The court granted a
writ of habeas corpus to on of th Indian. Santiago Novllla, but held th
others to await th action of the next
grand Jury.
In th case of William Fraxer v. Mr.
Marcella Frank d Grunfeld, argument
of demurrer to complaint wa mad.
The court uetained th demurrer, giving plaintiff ten day In whioh to amend
th complaint.
In th case of Mrs. Marcella Frank de
QrunafeM v. William Fraxer, the court
overruled demurrer to complaint, and
gave defendant ten day in which to
answer.

to go

to t'hlua.
Clifton, Arts.. July It. Orders have
been received to put In readiness for
moving, six troops of the Ninth cav
alry (colored) which are garrisoning
Fort Grant. Huachuca, and San Carlos
whloh were established to protect the
settlers In the several Apache regions
of Arliona. The negro troops will be
relieved by four troops of the Fifth
cavaJry, now at Jefferson barrack,
Missouri. This action will likely call
forth a strong protest from the settlers
who claim that they would be left
without adequate protection from
gulnary Indiana If the changes are
made.

sn

Japan and Heturuad
tot bins.
Waartilngion. July !. The navy de
partment has received the following

Ladies' Shirt Waists (the Stanley Waist.)
Ladies' Silk Waists,
Ladies' Wash Skirts,
Ladies' Fancy Parasols,
Children's Summer Hats and Tarn O'ShanterSe
Men's StrawHats and all our Men's Crush Hats.

Never before have the peop'e had su;li an op, rtuiity to buy dninble goods at cost,
and while we sell at cost it mjais a big siviij to you, f jr wj owi oar gnis audi cheaper
than any other ttve in the city owns theirs Nor di wi inteai t bui:h a half
n
pieces together and sell a c ieap article at the rej.it ir pric j of a g
ou. Not one article)
will be told f r more thaa
and a re it amy f r Ijh thin oit. O ir st?:lc was nerer
more complete, giods were never prettier ail nerdr sold so dm? at wj will sell then ia
this sale, FOlt ONE WEEK ONLY.
Next week we shall offer other lines at Special Sale Prices.
Visit our store vry day
and see the many bargains we are offering. It will pay you.
do-e-

ct,

trans-Siberi-

MS

-

ltlV

xvjl

an- - MAHUHTTM1

LEADINQ JEWELRY
DIAMONDS are going to be very morlt
higher. Baj now and v money.
Oar stock U besntif ul and complete
WATCHES- -,,
acknowledged
are
haadu; Darter
for flu
railroad
watch
either for raah or en

payment.
A very eomuU
SILVERWARE
Urk
for wedding or anniversary gift
Whlat prize
and ntepl lalil

good.
FINE WATCH RLPAIRINQ aud engraving a specialty. Stone setting
beautifully done.
HONEST GOODS at buneat prloe for
honest peopls to boy.
H E. FOX, Albuquarqua, N. M

H. E. FOX & CO. Wliulow,

A.T.

1 yj 4

QUIPK Manhattans don't

Reduction of Prices on all Light Summer Stuff goes into effect now, suoh m

Linen and Crash Suits,
Duck Pants, straw Hats, Etc.

de-

red.

President.

July 1. The president
ht.

loam orrit'K.

Simpson for loans oa aU kinds of
security. Also for great bargains In unredeemed watoha.
SW
outs Second street, nsar ths postoffloe.
oo lateral

MONEY TO LOAM.
On diamonds, watches,
tcM or aay
good security; also an household goods

stored with ms; strictly aonBdsatlal.
Highest cash prices paid for aoussaod
T. A. WHITTKN,
good.
114 Gold avnu.

Tli3 Largest Clothing

x

Areata foe
McCALL BAZAAR
All Pat tarns 10 aaa IS

Reducing Stock!

NONB HIGHER.

Great Bargains in Furniture, Carpets, Mattings,
Picture Frames, Etc.

2ESorst

ani Furnishing

Goods House In the Two Tcrrttorici.

HAIL ORDERS
FllUi Sams
Dav aa Raactrci.

THE E
204 Eailroad ATenue, Albuqaerqne, N.

XjtmHtecl

Stor

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

M

till

lXX

TELEPHONE

NO.

4s.

We Cannot Afford to Let Trade Drag.
Clerk Hire, Reot, Iaiurince anl othar fixed expenses go on whether we are dull or
b .sy.
we hive to ke;p trade moving whether 'tis midwinter or midsummer.
This accounts for the long list of birgains wj list bilow. It will pay any Housekeeper to lay in a yeai'a supp'y of
houiehold necessities.
Th-jrefor-

Wo will discount any price

bjbw-mintioie- d

brought to us
SEE US
BEFORE YOU liUY.

UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS.

8httne

S 4 Peppertll
9- - 4 Peppertll Bhseltog10- - 4 Pspperlll

To be Pepalrad In

cablegram from Captain Wilde, com
mander of the Oregon, dated Kure,
July It: "The Oregon and Nashville
arrived at Kure at I o'clock this after.
noon. Expect to dock on the llth. Shall
I make permanent or temporary re

A A

Have just received our third shipment this season of Nelson's jf
Shoes. The best Shoe for $3.50 on the market.
X

to-d-

return to Canton

M.

other big line o! ItlllliriHI I Hit OmlllO fade, but they fit.

Has vf Chines I OAS.
London, July IS. A dispatch from
Shanghai
reporta the losses of
th Chinese In ths figtitlng at Tien Tsin
at 1,000. It la understood that Lieut.
Gen. Sir Francis Grenfell will bar
oommand of th Brit lob forces In the
campaign In China.

will

v

Just received

presl-dant-

Th

Vfal

sasZZZZOOC

--

With every caih purchase of One Djllar you receive a guess at fhe
number of shot in the jar ia our window. Toe winner will receive a
ticket to Los Angeles and return and $15.00 in cash. The contest
closes August 1st.

sion of Brigadier Oeneral A. R. Chaffee, aa major general of the Chine)
expeditionary force, waa made out at
ths war departmnt this morning and
a
sent to tat whit house for th
signature. Cable notice of the
appointment will meet General Chaff
on
arrival at MagaaakL

Washington,

oo:

ooc

stimulating cranks and agitators, and
maayof the highest officials are receiving anoymoua letter containing- advice
and sometime) threats. The official
regret that, In the delicate position In
which til country Is placed at this
time, It should be embarrassed by an.
onymou) writers and step are being
taken to apprehend th guilty parties.
'Cosnanlssloa off General Chalte.
Washington, July H. Th commis-

to-d-

D?o 09

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

Crop of Cranks.
Washington. July 19. Th Chinese
agitation la having th usual effect In

Reciprocity Treaty with Italy.
Washington, July lar-T- he
Stat
partment
mada publto the
proclty treaty with Italy.

H11TML

IH3o

trans-Siberia-

PATTERNS.

NEW MEXICO'S

jTVyrVi

A great many people have been waiting for our Special Sale on Summer O tods. Now
is your time to buy. Prices have gone all to pieces on somi lines.
Ia this sal we pro
pose to lose sight of all profit, and in miny case cost will not even be considered.
Tuesday, July 17th, we will, FOR ONE WEEK ONLY, s II

ttesablleaa Ttasnlaallun.
New York. July II A dispatch to the
Mo., July It. Ths republi
Great
can congressional committee of the 7th World from London says:
nominated Harry II. bodies of Boxers and regular Chines
district y
Pearsons, of Marshall, for congress, to troop arc known to be marching south
fill ths vacancy caused by the death of from Pi kin, murdering all Christian

MNTH CAVALRY.

THK OltMIOM.

At

The foralgs Legatloas,
Tsin Fight
IS. An offleiai t4grra
from Bhsvnghal. dated July IS. state
Uiat, according to U governor of shaa
Tung, the foreign ministers and famll. Troubles in China Have Produced
lea at Pekln are oafs and sound, but
Prolific Crop of Cranks.
ths dsuiger la still vary great. The vice,
roy, according to this dispatch, ln
formed the coiavular oorps that he bad
telegraphed to Pekin, urging protecCOMMISSION OT GN. CHAFFEE.
tion of the foreign legation.

Pari. July

R. F.

HELLWEG

NEW 1MIONE 194.

&

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

July Shoe Clearing Sale.
arriving and to make room for same we
offer exceptionil values during July of spring and
summer goods.
An assortment of high grade Latlie' Shoes, also Bicycle
Hoots in black and tan, formerly $400, now $2.85.
Ladies' Oxfords and Southern Ties, black or tan, for$2.65.
merly $3.50, now
Ladies' Oifiirt. Mark or Tau (i QA Ladle' Oxford, LUok or lau
IR
i)l OVi
formerly S2.U0, uow
formerl
iJj. uuw
(JI.tJ.
Men'
Klo.slielm In tau, all ffl Aft Men' Koineo and Oxfords,
IR
is

formerly s;i.)U, uow
(JlitJ
yle. former ly .i.uj, uow (Pt.UU.
73 pairs Man's Shoes, Lace or Congress, formerly $1.75. now $1.35

T. FvlUENSTERblAN
203 Railroad Avenue.

.

17.

Defender Manu
Bbsetlof
t2ie
racturloK Coiupa-oy'- a
Miuiltn Hheeta
sua J'lIIow Cases.
The kind you see July Clearance Sale of Bedspreads
advertised In all
the laiulliiar in tiri.
and Counterpanes.
zlnes aid tioms plliotlon. 1'dioed
on sale for lettn inmey thn the mate- No. 4Jfolla.il WmtCrjihtBmprl,8pwlat
rial can hi b mght fjr. NOTE THESE No.4Jtullslsi WilCrnh.tBttirl,8plal 45
10
No. 64 Hnrf Urojbsl fltt B,ra1,8psolal. .......
AO
PltlCES.
No.
Mi
1

Hinnd Pillow Slip
U4tnv4d Plllo Slip

43x14

Usronitr

4Hx3l
60x14

Hill v Hup
im list Pill)
vHllpt
Dttotlltf UtaioM
UK
U.m
lash

)sM

Oar fall stock

-

Ri

-- fl

1

lirHr
0t nd ir

ml HIshU ....
Huotl Hbtei ....
81 1') laai lltmatl Sieni ....
QS'l

siitt)

IqoU Ham

7ixu) laoa

VOllrJ laotl lUlU

it'ltMti

....

m
izts
uii
Ufl
8711

41
65o
060

7!i)

H SHEETINQ AND PI L'OW CASINO.
Special Prices on Sheeting and Pillow Casing of all the mist popu'ar brands of Poquot,
Utica, Pepperill, Atlanlic and Lock wood
Bleach Muslin.
41 luoh Bleached Pillow Casing .
It Inert Bleach! Plllua Cailug .
10 tueh Bleaobid Pillow Cailni .
64 land Rleanbwl Pillow Canlti
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were obtained by the schedule anil In
the form of a prillmlnnry bulletin. Hiving imiiii', loim.un. Irngili. vii. tin, oust
n'ml urresse of tin- prm. iMl inmn t In
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Largest Moilh Arizona Circulation
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Laa Vegas Is agitating the
inking an artowan wi ll.

c.tinpaiitn Mr. llryjin
mi
inl.iin iik the f.illiiivtnn
"Thi' ye.ir
1'SJO I not far
way.
that
ir
of a old stun- arrive the evil
pvhlent
will
be
even
more
tlian
ilaril
tin y ore now, mil the mile, then
rnoly to di'iimn I nn American financial
pulley for the American people, will
Mh u In the lrnmeli.itJoin
tinn of the free ami unlimited eotnagi!
of gold and silver nt the prenent legal
ratio i f IS to 1. wlihout waiting for the
a.i! r cxment of nv uther nation."
IMItilte,
now suddenly silent,
whs explored by sclentlUc men whodls
covered thai the cone had disappears!.
Heveral theories are propounded sa to
why the eruption ceased, also regard
lug the dlaappearance of the cone. The
nil belief Is that It was due to sub
sidence, and which Is looked upon as
providential. It wan ss unexpected as
are the stomach disorders wlih which
pinple suddenly find thcmelvefl atlllo-tePlight symptoms are neglected
until l) ppl.t becomes chronic. The
la to take Motetter's 8tomacli
Kilters. This valuable medicine Is un
eijualled In all oaaes of constipation,
blllousnes. or malaria, fev.r
and aKue. it brlnKS alxiut a healthy
of
the liowels, and Improves
condition
lie sure to give It a
the uprtlte.
trial.
SiiIiImiI Hi I lie llepol.
W A. Miller uml wife left this morn
ing fur I'hii.iKo. but tiny had some
Mr. Miller
trviiitile In Ki'tling away.
whh the car liiicctor at the hop. lie
ni'l his ch. i k and lime, and H was
iilill tiolio-- . nroiind that he pioocd
tj get out of the city wiihout flrwt pay- ng mime of his Just debts. Several vrednd waich-e- l
iloi got nn to his "game"
the two morning northbound pispen- ger train; In the meantime liifonmng
Ollh-eMartines, who wa nlo pus. lit.
Miller, wln n tackled by the olll. r, de
murred and stated that he intended lo
return. The creditor would not listen
to em h talk, and Miller finally paid up.
one of which wa a coal bill due John
8. Heaven.
l.liftl

e

i.l

The t f miu rn railroad are warn
in gthelr employ.- - to kepe vut of pull

tic.
Ilipl. y. of the Mairta h'e, Mil
join in the crusade against th cigat

rette.

Un

d.

t'

by the fire cwnmlttee
favornldy
ml ordered paid.
Informwl the
'lty Altirney
amell that he hod rwrrte out In- siinc4lin by notlfytnn O. F. Albright
lo show cuime why tie hhd not bull!
sidewalks In front of Ills property on
mrth Fourth wtrewt. Mr. Albright
stated hi reason by Informing ths
a contract had already
council th
let for a cement walk, which
would be built aa anon as possible.
Mesera. Kreilerli'kson and Otero had
been notified aain to comply with the
orxler of the rounrll na to tha construe- tton of sidewalk. They were given W
laya lime In ahk-- 4o convpleta ths
work.
The report of the city clerk, the mln.
tites lielng kept by Marshal McMillln
during tlie wli kneaa of Mr. Medler, was
read and ordered filed.
Pitt Hoew, the plirniblner Inspector,
made his report In resrard to tlie violation of the sewer onllnanee by Bnm
A Cox. After the reading of the
report, Mr. HrockmeW asked permission to address the council In regard to
the matter. He stated toat tha plumbing lnieor. before the city ordinance!
on the subject had been changed, gave
his firm permission to use wrought Iron
piping as they hail made a contract In
building a certain work to us such
Iplng. The council took no action on
he rejiort.
The plumbing Inspectors report on
he violation of the sewer ordinance by
Whitney Co., and which waa read at a
previous meeting, wia reported upon
by the sewer
mmlcte last night. The
committee) t eoanmr nded that thedoaet
question of dlwpute be at onca In- leted. and Whitney Co. Instructed to
twite the nuisance.
The utreet conimlttee them
he attention of the council, recom- merKlIng some Importiint Improvements
such aatihe avlng ot the alley on Kail- road avenue, between Joe. Klcha-rda- '
Igur More ami Teawter'a burlier shop.
nd the Immediate repairing of the
lilewalk on the north side of Hllvec
venue biitween Hecond and Third
treets.
that
The committee
sidewalk be laid of cement between
tailnsid ami TIJcrua) avenuea on the
east aide of Third street; also between
vpper and TIJerna avemiea on the
west able of Third at reel and that It tie
cement.
It was moved and seconded that the

11
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For 1 'resident -WILLIAM Mt K1XLKY,

INSPECTOR ROSS

The Hty oourvHI met last night, and
nil the mnmbers of the board, except
ih. work nf t tie r. nsii nitlf.
Aldermnn laiMmrd. who kt back In
Iiirii f'ir
trii..iih th'- pre- -, Mneiii hiiw-IMayor
were prewent,
h is iii,iil. she pin p. ii' nf lii
.Marron presiding.
to stve
fully known and
ttty rierk Medler, who wwa on the
w ill be
he I tile
that iiiiii rtiii-s- l
l k
IM the pat few weeks, was
uf
to
pnimptty forvmi.
canal iiotl.-e- l at hi dcak.
owni,
iiD'l (lit
who have not yi t iiiiIk re- The tM lea of O. A. Matann A C. for
45, were reported
U.75, and Clark for
lii
hii h tin

i'.

K

National Republican Ticket

e

ot T or

tary refutation, plenty of out of doof

exercise, pure food and many othr requirements are proving iiccessful.
Hurgeon Ueneral ftternliarg vretied the
post last week, and wa so strongly
impressed with the Work that he will
recommend the expenditure of large
sum of money to perfect the arrangements. Numbers of soldiers who have
been admitted apparently on the verg.
of dearth are recovering. Major Appcl
will complete his first year's work In
October, and the results obtained w.ll
be transmitted to the government In
the shape of an exhaustive report.
AurellO iJclgaibi, employed by the
Mother
mine at Hanover, wa
smothered to dith by bad air, caused
by a cave-IInst Wedneadny. He, with
a I'cmiwnion, waa working in a ope
near an old shaft, when a platform
holding up some old waste gave away.
His companion escaped, but Ielgido in
hi excitement ran hid wrung direction
and was buried behind the refuse. A
large fores of men were put to work,
but hi body was not found until the
next day. He had not been touched by
the dirt, but death hail resulted from
suffocation. A coroner's Jury ren lend
a verdp-- t In accordance wltn the facts.
Hilver City Independent.

lxe
n

Ill Life Mil Maveil.
prominen oitixen of
Mr. J, K. Hilly,
Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
telling of it. he says: "I waa taken
with typhoid fever, that rah Into pneumonia. My lungs becams hardened. I
waa so weak I coudn't even I t up in
bed. Nothing helped me. I expected to
soon dla of consumption, when I beard
ot Dr. King's New Discovery. On
bonis gave great relief. I continued to
use, and now am well and strong. I
can't say too much in its praise." This
marvellous medicine ia the surest and
quickest curs in the world for all
throat and lung trouble. Ilegular
W cents and 1.0. "'rial bottles free at
all drug stores. Every buttle guaran
teed.

folk Kutrrtslned.
Iat evening, at her pleasant home
on Mouth Third street, Miss Minnie
Haw-lecharmingly entertained a num
Huang

1114 Ml

itssrd lisvl Tried
ander st

10.

lo Kill

terrlllo.

1.

.

W. Alex

Kdwail Iwvl. a mining prospector,

ho ha h.bcrn sited about the Cerrlllo
taken to
hill fur many year, wa

Wednesday forenoon and
place t in the county jail, lie
inane
Tueday
nd a dangerous subject.
lort.lng he took his Winchester and
ent m.m bunting. He found O. W.
Ab xander p'nci fully engaged In hi orhard ne.ir '.1 r.llos, and he undertook
to lake a hot at him. Mr, Alexander
fled through the orchard and went to
Klni'll wa i... for,
trillo.
nd Tui "lay evening he w. nt to lavig'
nlilp and took htm in custody. Iavi
long been eon,dered off hi mental
hiilunce, but never became Violent be
lle ha res.ded within one or two
mib of
for five years, and In
II that time never visited the town un
til taken In by Hhenrf Klnsell. He se- d a living by waehing gold from
lalistoo
and the gulches and
traded hi dust to pohllcr for sup- plli-s- .
He will ppib.ibly be sent to the
Vegas.
sylmn for the insane at

inta F

1
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Miirnmn Murderer Captured snd
Lodged In I irsltt t'omily JnII.
Jerome Adam, w ho ha been lolg"d
In the Orant county Jail to await etlra- Itlon by the authorities of Mexico for
the murder of f Hiver Uracil, at th Mormon colony of Dim, last Monday. Tha
he

two men hid been trading, a aaddla
for A steer. A dispute arose and Adam
who wa on horseback, drew his pistol
and shot Urn. II, the bullet
asiiig
through his left arm, entering his side.
and penetrating the heart. Uruell fed
and in a short time expired.
Adams
made his escape across the border Into
this county, after a running light, close
ly followed by Mexican officer.
Ranged Kd. Hcarborough happened to
fall in with the ofllcers near the line.
snd at once took up the pursuit, finally
cornering Adams in a deserted cabin in
the Deer Creek country. After an ex
citing chase, during which the American officer took several shots at Arams,
th latter surrendered and wo brought
to hilver City for safe keeping. Ao
cording to all accounts, the killing wa
entirely without provocation. Adam
claims
but is plainly
nlarm.it al the prospects of tha punish
ment w hich be fear will be muted out
to him on his return to the Mexican re
public.

"I tun a school toachor,

havo suffered agony
monthly for ten years
"My nervous system
waa a wreck I suffered
with pain In my side and
almost every III
had
known, I had taken treat
mont from a numbor of

ED
ED

Personal Attention Day and Night.
Office

"I wrote to Mrs Pink
ham, stating my caso, and
received n prompt reply
I took Lydia E. Plnkhama
Vegetable Compound and
follower! the advice given
mo and now I suffer no
more If any ono cares
to know more about my

case, I will cheerfully

answer an
MISS

I

lettora"
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

physicians who gavo mo
no relief
"One specialist said no
medicine oould help me,
I must submit to an
operation

N. Second Street.

201-2- 09

PREELOVE,
Contractor and

TP.

Builder.

ber of her young lady and gentleman
friends. Tlie evening waa spent in
For popular favor, trnt In the poamusing games, vocal and Instrumental
litical world but in ths uiedirlntil,
music, cake walks, etc., after which de
in the frtfV growing fttvnrite
OFFICE AND SHOP, 1037 N. SECOND STREET,
licious strawberry sherbet and cake
by
be
Uk
'U
Every precaution should
were served. Kveryonu had a must en
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
the people of Una city to guard ugaiiml
Joyable time. Among those present
Area. The water supply ia scant.
were: Misses Flora and Ida Uchwed.
Nell Ressler,
Itenner, Violet
Imm Vegas took a long step forward
Martin,
Strauss;
Messrs. Tierney,
On nf Hip best and mot nrrotitn-til- n
I'ree of t'hsrge.
yesterday by voting l:0,uou to be useJ
Dougherty, Moore, Peabudy, O ruber,
fare snd IihiiiI prepurntimiH
Any adult Buffering from m cold set
ATnew
houses.
school
of
Peltier,
ever made. People w hn have used
tits
kreclion
Mchmaalinack,
Italian!
la
and tled on th breast, bronchltla, throat
onra
nlwaya continue to
Fill mo re.
It
or lung trouble of any nature, woo
Oil
ami meriActive work ia in progress oil the
Co.' will
will call at J. II. O lUelly
The Health Problem
torious article.
lirepa rations for the big fair which will
be presented with a asm pi bottl of
sup
simpler
la
Is
much
Kur
than sometime
Tan uml Sunburn I: ciin-nbe held ui tins city next September.
German Syrup, free of
Bosch'
posed. Health depends chiefly on perlie excelled, wlnN' fort Implied
charge. Only one bottle given to on
pur
digestion
blood,
U
fect
Hands
and
is simply stipcih.
and
ths
Ilailruaa turnings are ltiJ.uuV.oou a
problem la solved very readily by person and ' cne to children without
year greater than they were during the
parent.
from
ordor
You may keep
Hood's Sarsapeailla.
25c. a hoi lie.
No throat or lung remedy aver had
UeinoursHiu tiniea between Ufi and ltl'Jt.
In
Best
Mountains.
well by taking It promptly for any
a
a
German
sal
such
Boschs'
or blood disorder. Its cures ot Syrup
stomach
olvllised
of th
in all part
Thura ax several cold mm Iters here
Stage leaves Albuquerque from the First Street Stables at $ a. m.
scrofula, salt rhoum, catarrh, dy
world. Twenty year ago million tat
anU there iu this territory. The people
pcpsla, rheumatism and other
every
Monday and Friday, and arrives at the Springs in time for sup
your
away,
given
Will
wer
bottle
and
ot this city want a senielter that
KMI.IIT-I- I.
are numbered by ths thousand.
druggist will tell you it aucces waa
smelt.
per.
Leaves
the Springs at 5 a. m. every Thursday and Saturday.
Tha favorlts family cathartic.
Will givs you mote than any one else
marvelous. It ia really th only throat
Hood's Pill.
furniture. LK not sell
for second-han- d
by
lung
remedy
generally
endorsed
and
bold
their
The Elks 4iav decided to
of tha street comuntil 1 have made you a price. If you
physician. On 76 cent bottl will
LAS VBOAS.
next session ot the supreme iotUte iu have real estate to sell, list It with tne, mittee be accepted, and that notice be
cur or prove It value. Bold by deal"
social
a
great
place
for
Milwaukee a
if you want to buy, I have Just what at once served on the property owners
ers in all olvllised oountrlea.
you are looking for. Kupcclal bargain to construct these sidewalks.
session.
From th Optic:
Bouthfftit comer Railroad Avrnn
Mora, resulted In
The crty tnnrahal'a report waa exam
Th ball game
In a line brick home near the shops. AnMelini & Eakin's is headquar
nil Second ftrfct. Thon 255
General Uw Wallace denies that he other on Copper avenue and one on ined by the police committee and or- - a score of S4 to 7 In favor ot tha Laa
na North Heoun.l street. Have for sale ered placel on file.
Veg-a- a
ters for Yellow stcie whisky and
will preside at the
team.
Marron, read a request from
tivnai convention, which he terms I cheap a total adder National cash reg
Aocordlntf to Uis El Paao paper, the celebrated bt. Louis A. 13. C.
power Mr. Clark asking to deed the city cer- - then h-- been an increase In the fam
ister, in line condition,
traitorous gathering.
Altl r Its I oil
portable engine and boiler in good aln land on condition thbt the city lly of Dr. Ueurge T. Oould, down there, beer.
Leather, heavy work harness, buggy
A I'uwder Mill Li plosion
Within two years the Ninth United condition, burglar and
safe. Iced him other kind In order to In tii sthap ot a girl babe.
harness, express harness.
W. Id. Oregg, of ftumeruvlll ranch,
Bumea infantry baa fought ttpaniards. bide press, ottlce f urniBhlngs, Fair straighten out one of the aide streets
Remove everything in eight; s do
Saddle, collar, sweat pads, sadFilipinos and Chinese and traveled f ivm banks warehouse scale, capacity 1.040 roaelng north Second street. A reso will leave next week fur Breckenrtdge, drastic mineral pill, but both are dlery, hardware, etc
eat to west 10.UUU miles.
pounds, stock of millinery and toys, lution was Introduncd and passed or- - Mo., to Which vicinity he will buy 3u0 mighty dangerous. Don't dynamite tha
DiaOak
and hemlock cut
high grade bucks to sell and breey up a delioald machinery of your body wilh mond Brons shoe nails, to.sole,
horses, buggies, pianos, billiard and lerlng tha same done.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
or
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Burkthart
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of
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herd
When
pool tables, a magnltlcunt family horse,
There are no Chinese in
oalomel, croton oil or aloei pills, whan
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to amend section IK ot ordi
A atrmngor visited the W'ome'V's Dr. King' New Lit pill, which ax grease, coach oil, harness oil,
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known aa the "sewer
Unrlatiam union llbrairy on Saturday, gcnll
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Our price are lowest market
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school house
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styles of carpels to b found only at
Albert Fs oar s. Grant building- Black velvet ribbon .all widths, satin
back or cotton back Just oam In a
taw days asu. B. lifsid 4k Co.
C. A. Uiande. (u. North Broadway.
On. llq .ui. u I clgara Freeh liui for
sals. 'uri.iaud rooms for rent.
Attsnd special sals of low shoes and
Oxfords. All go at actual oust at th
Economist, Bee window dtaplay.
Low and high tan shoe. Bultabts for
hot weather at C. May's popular- priced ahos star, 101 West
avenue.
When la want of Job printing. bvh
Th. Cttlaaa
indies. t
a the most complst. outfit la ta
territory.
Coyoi wster from ths spring caa
only b had from th Coyoi Bprlugs
M.nsral Water Co.
lliia aorth
eoond street.
W ar showing tb largest assort
ment of Japan
aud China matting
and our prices araths lowest, Albert
Faber, Grant building.
If w. can't savs you 16 to U per ont
on all clothing or furnishing good during our building sals, w won't ask you
for your patronage. Simon Stern, tb
Railroad avenue clothier.

Booth

Gffcr.

GROCERIES and LIQUOELO

Agwnts,

Albaqnerqaa. K, U

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

BCHNUDXB&LLt. Props.
Cool Ksg Beat
draaghtl tb Bosat Nstlv
Wins sad ths vesy beat of
Uqaors. Glv sat sail

New Telephone 217.

DRAGOIE,
Oesler la

General Uerchandise

drs

FLOUR. FBBD. PROTISIOHS
.
HAT AMD ORAIH.
FKJUC DXLIVKRY TO ALL PARTS OT THE CITY
usass
haptU4 Frcncb aai Itailaa Coorfi.
SOLS AORNTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMA.

an aoao A vases. Ataooossoos

M.

ls.r
DI1U1I

IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplioo.

of the nloest te
in tho
18 on
olty and la snppUed wtth tho
herd and finest Uqaora,
ro-or-

ftoprlaton.

BETZLES,

ami 217 NORTH THIRD ST

(KflTABLISHID

LIQOORS, .VDIES,

N. IL

THE ELK
I

Hi

WHOLKSALI AND KITAIL

No. too Broadway, eor. WsahlDfton At

BK1SCH

218

Bachechi & kGiomi,

GBOCKRI83, CieARS, TOBACCO.
Alboquertjo,

L

O-TtJJDJ-

OlAUilS IN

Taylor i. WlU'aBkt,
KmfrUOk.

IaOttur?

J08fH BAJLNXTT. fSOFftllTOft,
ISO W)t RaUrl ATarantv. Alkastierevsv,

TOTI &c

I

.

Mn

ri.4Ilpt"
rrv I tooh

SAMPLE AND CLUB HOOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vine., Etc.,

Patronj and trtonda art eord tally
lnrltod to rlttt Tho Uk."
SOS Woat Rallroa4 Aytais.

107 and 100 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house la the aouthwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents (or Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of Califonila,
AgenU for the Celebrated Mu Vemoa and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

P10NEEK BAKEKY!
nasT srassT.

BALLXN9 BreOH.,Fat)nuiTOM.

Wedding Cakea

a

Wa Deatro IHitrotutf-B.

I

QUICKEL & BOTHB, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

and w
Baking.

IiiCla-- a

Suarantno
07

Specialty

o,

First M.. Albaqosrqna, N M.

Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic

ad

lints ml

Cc&nic.

Th COOLEST aaa HIGHEST ORADR f LACES, SBRVSD.

iuimbr

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic GiurH.

Dyspepsia Cure

MTABUtHEO

L. B. PUTNEY,

Digests what you eat.

Itartlflnlallr dine-

-.

U tlie food and aids

atrenuthotilng and recon- -

Nature In
itruotlntr tli exhausted digestive or

ltistlielaUjtdl)icoereddlffest-ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It In
(lantly rulleveaand pcruianentlycur)
jnaiKcstiou, neariourn,
guns.

I17t.

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl

Flatuloticii, (sour btomach, Nausea,
Sick UeaTaclie.QaHtralula.CTarupe and
of I mper feet d IgesUoa
Acker's Dyspspsla Tablets ar sold all other result Ijtrse
8TAPLK : 6R0C1CJLIE3.
PrtceMc. and II.
.lie contain. fti times
n,
on a posltlv guarantee. Cares k
led fra
small slae.UuukllabuutdytieulaB.l
raising
ths food, distress af
rsporad by t. C DawITT A CO. Chicago.
Car Utt a SHcUlty.
To oo roaad lootfewost.
ter sating or any form of dyspepsia. J. Berry and Cosmopolitan drag
0.
stores
Mttls
gives
Immediate relief.
On.
tablet
Ii sis. and M sts.
raOPESSlOHAt CARDS.
tulle lor rubltcauoa.
i i ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
(Homestead Entry No. 674.)
RAILROAD AVEMUI."
Department of lbs interior. Land Of- w. 41. raorrs. at. D.
Dc at Haa-KICK IIOliKU-Un- tll
Fa, Nsw Msaioo, Juns Is,
0 s. ra. and from
1:80 to t:ki)and hum 7 to 0 p. m. Utile,
iMMi.
sao weM Oold araona, Alba.
and
Nolics Is hereby given that tha
querqoe, N. fs.
Native and
naui.d setllsr tiaa tud aouc
tub, DtOri,
SHERWIN-WILLIAMuf his InteiiUon lo maks final proof in
S
PAINT
Chicago
FFICK and re.ld.nca. No. 41S Wis OnlA
support of 1.1 claim, and that said
BllwU, rtutir
srenu. 1rlepUuiieNo.au. Ofttc hour
a. m l I :su to s su ana 7 to s p. m.
Covr Moral Looks Bsstl Tcan Leogsstl
Lumber
proof will bs mads befar
Probata s(i.toS. KaneriUy,
M. D. J. S. kaaierd.y, M. L
Umt, Csanl
Clark of liarnaiUio County, at AlbuMost EcooornlcaO Full Mssjurel
Building Pane
querque, New Mexioo, oa July U, Moo,
UMMT1ST.
In Block
Aiwa
Hut FilaU,
vis; Clifton 11111 lor Us lots 6 and
H. J.AIgw. O. O. B.
First St. and Lead A ve.t Albuquerque.
and s ot XiW
of Sect, T. I N, It AKsllJO BLOCK. ODDO.lt. Ilfeld Bros.'
a. m. Ui
I hi.
houmi
la m.tithe
p.m.i 1 iSO
p. m. Automaticlli0
to
talspbons ho.
Us names ins following witnesses to p.
mao
mau.
ms
by
APPoinim.nl.
provs bis continuous residence upua
and cultivation ot said land, via:
Mason K. Crossan, of Albuquerqu,
BBHMAau a. lODir,
N. M.; Joseph Farr of Albuquerqt.,
,
Alboqoarao. N.
ATTOHNkY-AT-LAWN. M.; Mauuel Lopes, of Albuquerque,
atleuUon glreo to all
n.
pertaining
tu
Will prac.
N. M.; William Farr, of Albuquerque, uce In all court, to
of Uie territory and before lb
"iw"."-1- -a
N. Jd.
mate, lanr .mc.
inna
MANUEL R. OTEllO, IUglstsr.
ra,
nusu.
I.
LAW, 4 K street N, W.,
Aa Liluuile uf Ularrbuea.
ATTOR NffY.ATU. C.
lands. Dal- Mr. A. bandars, writing from Cocoa
cavlata, letter pateul, Uad
RIILBOVD
TS 1 1 1 H)
nut Urovs. Fla., aays Uiers ha been marka. claim..
quit au epidemic of diarrhoea there.
r, ra, HBLl.BI,
11
bad a severs attack and waa cured
Attorney
.
'litatl TMphui 1(1, .
Socorro. Kew Mealco.
by four doses of Chamberlain's Colic,
Prompt
glreo lo coUsctlooa sod
Cholera aud Diarrhoea, Remedy. It paieui. nil atteutloo
nnue..
says bs also recommended it to other
WILLIAM U.
SAMPLE ROOM.
CLUB ROOMS
and they say It la the beat medicine A TTOHNKT AT LAW Us,
OltJce. room 7. N
they ever u.ed. For .ale by all diug
IV T. Araallo bollding. Will practice lo all
an,
eo
uie
ol ui territory.
gists.
JOHSSTOH
riHlOAL,
Notice.
A TTOMNkVS-AAlbnanrraa. N
My piac ot business will bs closed IV M. tiSic. room LAW.
aud
t S, rlrM Natiooai
during ths month of July.
Hans tmi'illi,.
M. W. U. HKIAH,
F. W. VOOKHSSB.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
,
i
Photograpbsr.
Albnqnsrqae, N
served to all

FLOUR, GRAIN &

SZTXZiZiSri

PROVISIONS.

art-bur-

'f

Farm and Freight

Wagons

Or

lu

AMERICAN
GILVER

uwtsu.

boei-ne- e

B. RUPPE.

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIONS

urofe-alo-

--

Fen-iitn- a,

..OlDSmsr

ilbiiirii

"The Metropole"

TTOkNHY-AT-LAW-

patrona.

k M. UOi.e. plrel National Hank building

Fur Urer Fifty t
AN OUiaMI Vl KLL-UIKD UltMKbT.
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Boothlng Byrup baa
been used for over fifty year by mil
lions of uio;br for tiislr ch'llrea
null teething, with Derfuot ucoss.
it soothes ths child, softens th gums,
allays all palL, cures wind colic, and
Is Ui best remedy for diarrhea. It
Is pleasant to ths taste. Bold by drug
gists In svery (art of ths world.
i'wenty-flv- s
ceuts a bottls. Its valu
la Incalcuiabls
Bs sui. ant aak for
Mrs. wiusiow's Soothing Byrup and
no
tak
other kluc.
J

W. U LA BUY,
TTOKNkY-A- T
LA VY, room. I and S, N
L T. Armllo bulldlug, Albauvrqae, N. M
.

TTOHNkVAT-LAW-

,

L

artenn

. srorarv tor.
--

.r it

X.

fA

jriX.

'?JM

.eaVW

OWr

SvJrra-ra-

I bv

IU

id.

OtlWfttlU4
B)
u

.

str 11

VJ
Si

ar.

y

UAL.IUS.

rututt.t''-i- t

10

l.

S

sals sspeoially
Kutibar.
pr.vail on everythlrg w
stock. Call on us for anything arnr.a si

pries

will

hsvs In
la ths tins of men' or boys' wear and

i,

"Mi's, ui hiiurni
.
nr

Jar.-M- .w

te's,

Proprietors.

R. P. HALL, Proprixtor.

Iron and Braes Castings; Ore, Coal and Lumber Oars; Shafting, Pull --a. Siado
liars, Babbit Metal; (Xlunuis and Iron fronts tor Buildings; Bopain
.lib l,Hr,
fuf
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
UjIUi.
it.
i
.
-, a .
rUOMDBT: BIDS RATLHOAD TRACK, ALB0QUKBQU1, V M.

k UttrarUior,

ni in
ri..--- ..

tf
ti e, or

APPLETON,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

ftlwlr.ttri iff BUt lLUsiaini
Holt,
Tf It ..lull uf Un r f ft
u a. .
..!. ,.f
m...

f. """M

for fruit
v, nitnej

N. M

i...i..,,u
HUi'llllnrs
.Jig
u.

&

over Bob

Albaaneran.

During our building
low

W1CK8TH0H

a. w. iMiusoM,

.rij,

--

atok Jut

ws can aavs you soms money. Simon Th law hold both maker and olrrru.
la tor of a counterfeit equally guilty,
Btern, th Railroad avenus cluthier.
Th dealer who sells you a dangerous
Mukl Tea positively cures sick bead
counterfeit ot DoWitt's Witch tlasei
ache. Indication and constipation. A Balv risks your life to maks a llttl
delightful herb drink. Remove ail larger profit. You cannot trust him.
eruptions of ths skin, producing a per DsWltt's I th only genulns and orlgl
feet complexion, or money refunded. nal Witch Hasel Halve, a well known
25 cti. and 60 ola
ours for riles and all skin diseases. Bse
that your dealer give you DsWltt's
On Mlnuts Cough Cur la th only Bulvs. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopoli
harmless remedy that produce Imms tan Drug Store.
dlate results. Try It. Berry Drug CO.
and Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
Ar you afraid that this hot, dry ail
will spoil your complexion t If so, t
sperl.tl
of sheets and pll lot Cnstal Lotion, and all will b well tec.
Attend
cuse this week at ths Economist.
at Matth.wa' d.ru( Store.

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.!

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
K. C. Bakinr Powdet, Wool Baoka, Sulphur,
Custke Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and

We handle

Meats, and Friends'

Oats.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Gierieta, New Mexico

sakai

gWWWsM'jwJsasaMs

Midsummer
Clearing
Sale

Always in Demand.

J
J

to-da- y

only
Dotted Swiss Halt. Sapbo Dtmlty, Versatile Stripes, F. 0. Cbecks.
These are goods that sold at Boo a yard. They form a most choice col
lection, in beautiful eolorlncs and novel toxtares. To clone them oat.

drive on Ladles' Hte. W have put together an Immense lot of
Ladles' Bailors In Plain and Fanny Btraws, In all the popular colors.
They are sioeptlonally cheap at BOj. To make It of special Inter eat
they go at
W hare received another shipment of tbos Craeh Sklrto; they ar
full mads, not less than i yards wlds. Have a deep hem, and will
go for
Did yon get any of that t5cUen's Underwear? If not. Why not? We
Still hav some left, so come before It Is too late.
Men's Sot Onr entire stock to select from -t- hey rnn from Soo to 70c.
Your choirs of sams for SOs. This I an exeestlonal offer.

Which usua'ly comes on an hour
before the regular meal time can
y
8,tis''ec' ant cven 8at'atCo'
the
t
fy"
of
varities
naumerable
potted
fl
kl 'i fT ''"i"""'
Vt
V
'
mcalsi Jams ana jeiiies we oner
vV
crac'ier8 besides. No
fl0rU
(;r"1r'ki-iI''ovSf I out'nK hamper is complete without
them, and the price is ridicuously
ji iS1
u
wS .
"SS) low compared with quality.
JP,
No. 118 sod 120
T
XiXUXJXJ IX
Ua T.
JU. TJriT.T.
SOUTH SFCOND STREET.
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store anJ inpirct and price our hx-n l compare thim onri fully with any
ether Itnu In th crty. and we fevl oon-tlIHK)
JULY ltf
1LBL'(JL'KRQI'K.
nt that we ran prove It to be to tliwr
IriU
to do their
at our place.
C May' popular priced li.e atore, 2oS
CLOOTHIER & McRAE
Will Kallioud tvi nuc.
On Auauat 1 wa movi Into our navr
tore at 107 Itailroad avenu. In the
meantime, to avoid tarrying food,
everything In our (tort at ooat. Thla
Kverltt, tha Lead
la your opportunity.
214 Railroad Avcnut.
ing Jeweler.
At tola lot
I'lofceaor J. W. Hall, th chlnijK) liat,
Chase !t Sanborn's
In fitting up a auite of rouma
in the
Fine Cotlees and Teas,
Cromwell blink. Will lie open to the
public July 2t, limn. Th.m.' who l.nir
Monarch Canned Goods,
hla iMitronaKi will tl u him tit l"V
and
Adirondack Maple Syrup,
avetiuc.
l!oaly-ni;ulahe'ta and pillow oawa
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) for leaa money thun
the material would
coat, thla Week at the lk;onomliL
Prompt sttcutlon ftlvcn to mall orders.
Jemea Hot Epringa ataga offlc. Flrat
atreet atablea.
Lava Albuquorqua
Mondaya and Frlduya at 6 a. m.
Cool off your face by uaing Matthews'
Cryetal
lie At Mattbawa'
drug atora,
I.adlea kl 1 glove every pair guarEntitle
anteed one dollar per pair. Itoaenwah)

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

rk
The band concert at ltoblnaon
laet night wa attended by a large
crowd.
K. V. Chavei, attorney, WW a pa- aeng going o Howrro on legal mat- tera thla morning.
L. N. Hohn and wife, from Denver,
are in the city and have taken a room
at the (J rand Central.
II. H. Wella. J. Ii. Dougherty and
Hurry Morton, from Kid berry, Mo., are
at the Urand Central.
A. II. llarllee, dlatriot attorney of HII-r City, la In the metropolis, atopping
al Hturg.-a- ' Kuropean.
J. l'ai k Ohatnnlng, wm wna her yea- torduy from Han 1'edro, left boat night
for Huuthern CulMornlau
Chavei. probata clerk of Valencia county, came up to the oily thi.
morning from Lai Luna.
A. P. Codington,
deputy United
Hia lea murahal,
thi morning on
ail olllWul vlart to the southern town.
Broa.
Notary Public.
J. H. O'ltielly, representing the Mugirl.
Apply
:1 tual Lafe lneurancw company, wa a
Wanted, a
It & 14 UHOKWKi.L FLOCK Copper avenue.nunMra, Weintnan. at
paeaenger going to Demi tig thU morn4ownitlc Telflprons No. 174
V. I,. Trimble left thia morning for ing.
Hlaml.
Bant Fe
D. A. Hhope, a
i'aclilo olllolul, came in from Wlnalow
I.IM-- t LAM Vlr
KAlll.V
t
l.
la.t mchi, and ia) reglntered a.t the llool
205 Tet CoU Avcnus Mil to Finl
Highland.
Nations! Bulk.
AMitnWIth Mherp, WIkimi Wit- - lurried
Mlaa Ixmliw P. Koaa arrived 'last
til Muuey, I'alU uu llr. Maeletli.
night front Wichita.. Kan., and will
Second Hand Furniture,; Dr. W. N. Macbeth,
and
den vl.lt the family of Mr. William John,
the
Ihl, had a alltk acoundrel to work i
on, her aunt.
STOTBS AID BODStBOLD SOOM.
very aLick, but wt lit an old game, on him
John C. Klournoy, of Uie big meroan.
Krpalrltis; a Specialty.
) titer lay. About 11 a. in. a heuvy-ae- t
tile eiMabllHliment ui Floumoy-t'lcktur- d
4U year
old,
on
culled
the
about
ma'i,
coiiany, of lilund, wa In the niotirop-jll- a
Varulturx stored and parked tor ship- all J In a m,mt polite bualncaa
yvalerday.
msut. llifilixHt prions paid forswoudj Jcliuat,
WJiy gtilned the contblence of the doctor,
Mrs. Main
nana noumwiuiti (f'MKia.
and children, fumtly of
"1 am a alieep raler," aaiil Hie man I'olK'eineii Maim,
thia morning on
proved a ruiwal. a viait to relatives left
who auli.'eU,n(y
and friend al Lata
"an. I have aeveral 'thouauml heep at V'eifiia and Mora.
thM aio k jarila retuly for aliiment eaat
.Mr. J. V. Palmer, of north First
a aooii u they are fed anJ watered.
notice of the death of
My wife i with me, uud Hhe tleatrea atreet, received
brother-in-law- ,
William Johnston,
eoliie Kold IlihiiK and other expensive iter
Co.
Merk, ptovldetl It can be dono at once." of Rulonlown, N. J.
Kd. O. Hughes, the western agent of
The doctor lookeil over bia llHt of
REAL ESTATE AMD LOANS
und informed the man than the i'alaline Fire Insurance company,
if hlit wife could come to hla olllce at came In from Los Angeles last night
ROOMS 20 and 22.
p. m. he would Ktutt on the wotk and Is stopping at the Hotel Highland.
14.
AHMIJO BUILDING. a.JU
at oure und wouM rush it through to Charles F. Hunt, the Kl IVso vattle
completion.
buyer and alilpper, came In from Jvun-ai- s
A. I. RIQIARDS,
"Certainly," ait J the man. "I will
feeding pen lust night und conlKaLaa in
huve my wife lure at i iw p. in., und If tinued south Mt Kl l'aao Uil tiHimiug.
you find it neecary, we will remain
w its and
Dr. Ueurge W. Ilaxrlaon,
over a day."
children, who were sojourning in south
picked
up
hla hat, thanked ern California for the past month or
The man
the doctor for hia courteay und left the six weeks, returned to the city tins
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
L'!:c. lie got down to the foot of the morning.
A sbars of the patronage of thn publte U atalrti, rubbed hia hcud a moment, and
A. A. (Jratit, owner of the Journal.
ullcltod.
rushed back Into the olllce.
Democrat and half m, doseu other
wuy,
man.
"Ity
the
aaid
uoctor,"
the
STOCKJ
NEV
NEV STOREi
returned to Los Angvle and
'my wife, haa till my money, and 1 am San Fruutlaoo
luat night,
it week's
113 Railroad Avenue.
at 'Iuh ii.vment in nede of 11.75. Can you stay here.
loan mu that amount until the after
Hon. A. M. illackwoll, of uhe whole.
noon ?"
D.
sale grocery establlaluitent ol Urosa,
put
down
Into
hia
hand
doctor
The
AOhNT
UliukAtll at Co., Is In tha territorial
pock.it n. I on pulling out aeveral silver
metropolis, coming lit from La Vegas
doliara. rcm.il ked: ' IX) you want any last nJghL
more?"
Kngineer Qua lamse-maand family
liia but Kailroad Avenue
"th. yea," unawcred the mun, "make came
BKHT IfUMKdTlC COAL IN V6K
in fiom Han Marclal tills morning,
It I.'," und of courae he got the money.
The mun, with the aeveral thousand and coirtlnued lioith to the Uloiv-tiliel. 'fuona, Kb.
Aa'omatic Tbon. lai.
mountains, where they will tlsli and
aheep, and the wife who held hla
did not put in an Ulear.uice In hunt for a few weeka.
Mra. Jumes Hmlth, 111 a letter to her
the ufternoon, and Lr. Macbeth, the
UFOally careful llnancler, ja wnnder-- i husband,
the deputy sheriff, states
Dealer In
ii K where hla gold tilling cuatomer haa that the weather at Fort Wayne, lnd.,
Med to, uu l uIho hla i'i.
Is terribly hot and the nighut ar al
most a hot a the day.
A llll.lt KJV
Colonel James U. Meadows, superin1'he pleaaatil flavor, gentle action and
of the New Mexico military Inaoothlng effect of Byrup of k.a, when tendent
stitute, located al Hoswelb came in
n ueed of a laxative, and if the father
tha north last night and Is regisKOti
JUIlioud Avenue or mother be coaitve of billoua. the from
tered at Hlurges' Kuropean.
moat giaLifin
reaulla follow Ua uaa;
Colonel Mike McCue, foreman of tha
ALUUwL'hKUL'h. N. M.
ao that it ia tha beat family remedy
load house at the local railway shops,
known and every family aliuuld hav
r
left this morning for HI. Louis, Mo.
a bottle. JUanufactured by the Califorreturning to the city be will vlsst
nia Kig Syrup company.
relatives and friends In New York,
I'uellielll. ol I'url.
W. 1'. Meloalf. of the firm of Metcalf
tile eecoud pioJui tiou by it Hirauea, left tills morning for the up: atoik company will bt K Veli at thi
per Kio J'ecos country, where Mrs.
f
CORN Kit UOLD AVK. AM) Tl.lUb a r. new theater. "The i'avemeiita of luru'
hfa been in camp for several cUiya.
ia a apei'laeuiur ineloUiuiiiu und will be Ho will be
J '.WO
1 U 2
ny interesting to our Ihealer goer.. August 1. absent from the city until
Ag-New aeeiiery by Wiat uud ll.rty
t
Deputy Sheriff Den Williams, of La a
be
for the llial time.
pei .altiea. aiiiK'ntf and duiuliig will Crucea, came in from the south thla
be IIHUrIuk d. A Ill.ltilKe Will be giVell morning an doontlnued north to Han la
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old-tim-

ItANKLNTtTo"

BKIT1SU AMERICAN

Assurance
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CIGAIIS, TOBACCOS,
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MA Kb HALL.
Coal

Crescent
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pock-etboo-

J. A SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
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E.H. DUNBAR
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We are eMaposlns; of alt ot our Light Weight Hools
mske room for oar lmnaae fall stock
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LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

Grant Building omRilrao At.

tMaiI OnlwrM
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Solicited.

New 1'Iioii li'Z'.i.

fraivCvjaifsi!!'
THE RAW MATERIAL

SUMr-.ERfLOO.v-

Slag laavea Stories' European kstsl
and Hotsl Hlghlan and First Street
every Monday and Friday
table
morning at t o'cloek for th springs.
Block,
proprietor. 8e advertiseJ. B.
ment in another column.

ti.w

ta.6o
AT THU MAZK.

J.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
claaaltled savemaementa, nr
i.1
"lllieni." one Cent a word for each
Insertion. Mlnlm irn charge for any claaaltled
In order tiila.ure
dveHlaemerit, IA cent..
proper clKwiillcaihio. all "lliier." .bould be left
al Hi I. utllce not later Hum S o'clock p, m.

rter

UH MALK.

hone, 16 hauda .111-- 1
CUK 8ALK-Amerl- ran
ale and double worker. Bound, tlie.ii Au
ply 4 Ja North 6lti at.
HALK-Kl- tr.
(nod allalfa hay; Urnt
t?UK
a cuttlna. Ameucan make. AUdtew Oleck
lejre Sarin, Alouquetqilei
UUK 8AI.K A good iiaylng mercantile
a bu.ln.Mi.
IiihkI
reaMio for Mlliug. Apply al SIT Nuilh Third
itreet.
L'UH SALk The couteuu ot a th
a roomliMlalng houae. coiupletrly luitu.tied,
Includitia two bath rooina. two toilet luumi.
gaaaud eleetiic llghu Low rent, bu per
niunui. it. w. atruiig
SALh-O- ne
ol the beat newi.pi.per and
IUK urinlin
oriiie. ia the ttrrit. rv. Lu
cated lu the wealthleat llilnlug di.lrul In the
nun r
nt vim aril cheap tor La.ii; till,no oil
tee
terma cun.ldereil. AiUlreM X Y

WAMKI.

loan on guilt rilge
pet cent, r, u mu
WDKK-lli- in
to order at Mra. II.
HAIK Kutherjotd a, corner
liroadway and
Iron aveuue.
ANT
acciiiity at

B.J.

in

(SUCCESSOR

215 South Second St.
N.

KMltALMKU.

Fourteen years experience.
Calls attended to day or night. Special attention given to
orders anywhere in the territory.

W. Strong & Sons.

THREE POINTERS.
First
;

'

,

That I have

."'.

Men's Underwear
from

xa

h.

We Want Your Trade.
We Sell High Grade Pianos.
n

We will take your old instruments ns part pa
nevv piano, and being cash buyers
t0WJrcl,
1110 f we can quote lower cash prices or' easier pay
ments thiu consignment dealers
We will consider it a favor if you will write for catalogues and
prices even it you are not quite ready to purchase.
J

rfPfjfl
lluUU

Tl '
I rll

--

I

I

1

A.3ST

INATATOKIUM...
Hrioea Adults, with our suits, 3."mj;
Ladle,
C'liililreu under 15 years,
and gentlemen every day except Sunday, this day being reserved for gentle-ueonly. Leave order, at Mandell
it Gt'uu.feld'a for Wardwell's Bus. Old
Telephone loU.
u

Hdll ft
TKMI-OIUU-

214 S.
-

oupunsr

LrCSLFt! 3.F(1
l1
QUAKTKIW.

Wrtlttr Street.

door

in Chim, so that
they can get out.
JUST Til's WAY we are running our Clearing O.it Sale of
House furnishing 'jjois
pen do )r from 6 a. m.
to 9 p. m.
QUALITY OlMCN YOUit BYES and price op.-n- your
purse. Just split others' prices iu tv ami yeu have
OUR rtil'JlS.
The rutrol!e stock inuit be sold
by the 2otli regardless of cost. You h ive only to
sue our gooJs lo buy.
Quality and pnee do the i cat.

1'Ol.lCY

GOODWIN'S

ST,

is

whit all foreigners now want

i

J. 0. GIDEON, 205

k

215, South First St.

OO to

$2.00

Second-T- hat

I have a complete line of

Little
Girls' Overalls

I"
'

Third
My complete stock of

:

j'

i

as well as boys'
all fiOo.

1

i

njy li'"l"u

s'.'ia-

Ladies' and
Children's Shoes
Better call at

are going at cost.

- ia

once.

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.
JCsIT

Ta

Ts

Ts

Ts

Ts

Ts

's

s

Ts

'sJT Ts

Tha srffMt Hirdwars Hnuaa Is N.w Mailns,

Whitney Company,
D84LRR9 IN

HARDWAB

111

and Krerjrthlnf Appertaining Thereto.

We are Agents for the

ALASKA REFRIGERATORS
The best made,

INSURANCE GASOLINE STOVE
It

is

safe.

The grades of

GARDEN HOSE
we sell are the best on earth.

THE ICE CREAM FREEZERS
we carry save time and cut the ice bill.

AGENTS FOR McCORMlCK
HARVESTING MACHINES.
Mall Orders Receive- Prompt Attention,
-

Ropjjo for Ijs.

Sl

Per Suit.

u

out-of-to-

jfaft'Eiiibiilmliig and shipping a ppectalt y.-OFFICK ANI l'AULOlW, 111 NOItTlI HIX'OM

Brothers I'ianos, I he only
Piano manufactured by a
Chkkcrlnir.

Firo
Insurance.

TO

Director.
Funeral
PRACTICAL

niatives'olC

PARKER

ALBUUUhkUUK.

--

Corner Copper Avenue and Second Street.

W. EDWARDS,
A. SIMPIER.)

VOTk-A- II

,'ii

O.

Jewelrv,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque

7ic

to ts.00

ss

high-clas-

T. Y. riAYNARD,
Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,

JKMKZ HOT NI'KINUN.

l'oruere curtain

li

We have jusv received a new consignment of Japanese
and China Matting of tvery attractive design, l'rices run
from 15 to 75 Ctints per yard. Even the lowest priced
goods have special merit. Kemarkab'e values in Hobbinet
and Muslin Curtains, rutlled edge and lace insertion.

s

tl 00

Of our furniture is sound, well seasoned, and
lumber for manufacturing purposes. If traced to their origin our parlor and bedroom suites and furniture generally
would be fiund to hive com: from the fiiest treei of the
forest, and to be worthy, therefore, of the highest eff rts
of the cabinet nuker'a art. The resu't is a succession of
art triumphs in wood wrought into masterpieces of design
s
for home decoration. Our
furniture gives the
finishing touch to the elegancies of home,
first-cla-

1

n

White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
t3TAt Eastern Prices.

ua-ce-

Navajo blanket loom.
Navajo rua
Iur-Bmyrna rug. ...

Best in the World.

.

8

I

CITY MEWS.

3

at reduowl prices to

RAILROAD AVE, CLOTHIER.

up the work at the new Central
building, and expects to begin on the
plastering at tha new addition to the
Hlvters' convent next week. The new
residence of James A. Summer I about
ready for him. while other Job are
waiting hi time.
The Albright Art parlors, on north
Third atreet, had a narrow escape from
a serious Ve last night. The room upstair ara leased by Mr. and Mra. William Weir as lodging apartments, and
Mrs. Weir, with a lamp, was in the parlor. Huddenly th lamp exploded, und
as the flames lit up the room an alarm
of fire wa turned in. The firemen ware
not needed, as the quick application of
a blanket smothered the flames. Damage, slight.
Mr. P. O. Cornish, the estimable wife
of the chief surgeon of the Hanla Fe
l'aclflc, accompanied by her son, came
In from Flagstaff, where they have been
visiting friend, thi morning. They will
remain here for a few daya and then return to Flagataff.
II. A. M. l'alladlno, the north Third
street grocery dealer, left thla morning
for Hants, Fe, and will return this evening, accompanied by hla little brother,
whose hand wa badly Injured the
other day by th explosion of a cartridge.
A. J. Abel, a young gentleman, who
I. as been holding down a situation at
Ilaohecni A aiomi'. the past few
morning
niontlis, will leave
for Kansas City, Mo., where he will
a position with Hpangler Bio.
Yesterday afternoon, at i o'clock. Jus-tlc- e
Crawford married Klhta Nua.net
and Juan.it Hanohea. The woman had
Just secured a divorce, and wa again
made happy by the above marriage.
William Qlaeiner, the tailor, and Mr.
Flelden, the barber,, both doing business on Cold avenue, will remove In a
few days to on of the vacant Htamm
store room on south Bocond street.
Mrs. J. W. Kdwarda and son, family
of the undertaker, will arrive here from
Newton, Kan., thi evening. Mr.
went up to La Vega thla morning to meet them.
U. De Leon, the eastern representative of the Hunt Fe railway, who was
here yesterday, left last night for the
I'aclilo coast.
ltev. P. A. Bltnpklns. the Congregational minister at Oallup, is in the olty
on business. 11 will return west tonight.

n

Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

85C

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

bny-ini-

Kail-roa-

ZoO

SIMON STERN
Bros

Rosenwald
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E. J. POST & CO.,

J

120
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Groceries.

Men's Crash Suits, worth $1. 50, at UOO.t
AGENT FOR
Men's Flannel Co; Us and Pants,
X
worth $10.00, at $7.00. CLUB
BELL'S
(iood
Men's
Business Suits,
HOUSE
SPRINGS
( nn
of lyu.uu.
ii vi i ii itiffin
i m i v u uii
CANNED
CREAMERY
Men's Best Summer Suits,
GOODS!
worth $16.00, at $10.00.1
BUTTER.
NONK TO KQOAL.
THE
FAM0C9.
Men's Choicest Dress Suits,
118 Railroad Ave.. Albuquerque, N. M.
worth $1.00. at $12.50.
Men's Best Quality Trousers,
worth $0.00, at $k0 0.J
3
Boy's Cissimero Knee Pants.
'
worth 90c, at 50c.
r
HARDWARE.
Boy's Crash Knee Pants worth 50c. at 25c.
Boy's School Suits, worth $M)0, at $2.50.2
v
v
THE
Boy's Bress Suits, worth $5.00, at $3.50.
Automatic Refrigerato
BAROAINS iSTriES, HATS AND SHIRTS.

Summer Wash Goods.

at

and Fancy

Slapl e

INCOMPARABLE BARGAINS.

t.

'

DEALER IN

Tells its own story it needs no praise. Our Building Sale is in progress and here are a few of our

We have promised economy to be the foundation of thi sale,
and
shall it bi. Thoie who took advantage of our last week's
thus
The l'opular priced Shoe Here to Stay. It is as necessary as
a
postage. Just ns you can ride better bargains will fully appreciate the value of that statement. Our
car fare and
and further and send a letter quick r and safer for less money
last week's sale proved a big success; this week's business must
day, likewise can you, through improved methods in the manufacexcel
it. To do this we offer below mentioned exceptional values:
ture, buy a Shoe cheaper now than you could some years ago.
Good Shoes, Lower Prices and Big Volume of Business is what we
are striving for.
A Peantlfnl Corded Lawn, worth 10fl at
Sole Agent for Ladies' Sorosis, Queen Quality, Tri-o- n
fa;
Ondlns liuslloet. a shimr and summer fabrlo. Corded Madras, for
Men's Stetson, Royal Calf, Waldorf, and Children's Security
Waist and Children's Dresses. Batleete, an excellent value at K'O,
School Shoes. The most popular lines
made in America.
lOe

i

J. MALOY,
A.
WINDOW!

iOUR BIG

is

Thai Picoic Hunger

wWBif,'ilM,Miiifc,m)r&jt

